The combination of resveratrol and exercise enhances muscle growth characteristics in pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus).
Pacu is a tropical fish with important value to aquaculture. During cellular metabolism, reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced, which can influence muscle growth. Resveratrol is an effective antioxidant that scavenges ROS and can modulate physical performance preventing oxidative stress. We investigated the effects of resveratrol and exercise on pacu muscle growth characteristics. Four groups were used: fish fed with control diet /without exercise (C); fish fed with control diet/subjected to exercise (CE); fish fed resveratrol-supplemented diet/without exercise (R); and fish fed resveratrol-supplemented diet/subjected to exercise (RE). At 30 days, the RE group presented a significant increase in body weight, fewer muscle fibers in the 20-40 μm and more fibers in the >60 μm diameter class compared to the C group. At day 7, catalase activity decreased in CE and RE groups. Superoxide dismutase activity decreased only in the CE group. Myod and mtor gene expression was higher in R and RE and igf-1 was up-regulated in the RE group. Murf1a level decreased in CE, R, and RE, while sdha expression was higher in the RE group. We suggest that resveratrol in combination with exercise was beneficial for muscle growth and metabolism, increasing the expression levels of genes related to muscle anabolism and oxidative metabolism, besides the decrease of catabolic gene expression. Notably, all of these changes occurred together with muscle hypertrophy and increased body weight. Our results show a positive application for resveratrol in association with exercise as a strategy to improve the growth performance of juvenile pacus.